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PILES, &e.
1I.CM0RKH01DS—NO CURE NO PAY ! 

Price $1—Hays Liniment—No Fiction.

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
the result of science and the invention of 

» celebrated medical uun, the introduction ol 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalle.1, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. tiiid- 
ley's last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posteiity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he there foie 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Sol»- 
Union Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the piincipal hospitals an«* 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the" Viles, and 
also so extensively and ettectually as to halfle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints 

For Diopsy—Creating extraordinary absorp 
lion at once.

All Swellings--Reducing them in a few
hours.

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Bums—Cuiin ; in 

S few hours.
Sores and Vlcete—Whether fie>b or long 

Standing, and fever sores.
Its o|h*rations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, ami tightness of the chesi by relaxa
tion ol the paits has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the l’ilv», ii “ it acta like

^ THF VILKS.—The price $1 U refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of I lay'» 
Liniment for the Viles, and return the empty 
bottle without living -it red. These are the 
positive order* of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousand» sold, not une 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
* engraved wrapper, on which is my
name, and also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MUSSON *l SAVAGE. 
BEGGfc LliQLHART.

INDIA RUBBER M10ES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR HALS.

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOTS, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No- 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, and the foot of .Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune leu, Lower 
Town-

Qnebec, 25th Set » 1*38.

J. HOB ROUGH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to tusfriemls tha* 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of Cloths and Vesting» of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Clo ii, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make x p according to 
order, on the shortest notice am most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and I 

St. John Street», Sept. 2Uth. {

OLD TYPE.
■ TOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS : 
r the uodensenlioned fonts of old titk, 

.viz:—
632 lbs. Long Primer,
600 lbs. Small Pica,
140 lbs. Brevier,
130 ilia. Great Primer,
133 II*. Doub t* Pica,
115 lbs. Double English,
"303 lb». Canon 5 6t 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. Hi line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—will 
he sold very low for cash.

W: COWAN à SON.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
Jmf Hrrrlred.

A PEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of «up - 
lior quality.

PETER DELCOl fc
*■4Dee. 1838. fie. J. îf. I !• Sir

THIS DAY IS PIRI.IRHKD,

BY W. COWAN It SON,
And told by Hr Bookstiler* i n *iurbec * Montreal

*P>;W
QUEBEC ALMANACK,

a»s».
CONTENTS l

Common Note* ami Calculer; Civil Register,—
coiiiprising the Adniinietrator of the Government, 
Executive anil Special Councils, end Officer- of 
Department»: Publie Oflirr». lie ; Levai Register : 
•<."irts of JiiNiire iu Lower Canada, Vunituis- 

lioncri’ Court, Court Martial. Law Officer» of Hie 
Crown, kc.; Justices of the Peace ; Advocates ; 

.and Sum y nr* ; Physicians and Survenus; Quebec 
I* dirai Board ; Apothecaries ^ Officer* of the 

Viislmn» ; Qut bee Trinity House ; General Post 
Office; Clergy of the Church id England, in t’j»* 
"tier uml Lower Canada : Clergy of the Church ol 
Scotland, in Upper and Lower Canada; Catholic 
Clergy in Lower Canada i Wesleyan Minister» in 
Lower Cans la ; Congregational Church. Quebec ; 
Public and Charitable Institution» in the City of 
Quebec ; Military Register.—compi ling the Com
mander iu Chief of the Forces, General Officer» 
serving in Canada, Military Secretary’s Office, Ad
jutant (i. iicral's Department, Quarter Master Gen
eral's Department, Hall of tin Garrison of Quebec, 
Ordnance Establishment in the Canada*, Barrack 
Department, Royal Engineer Department. Royal 
Engineers—Civil Oepv.riment, ('onmii.snriat l>e- 
lartment. Medical Department, Chaplain to the 

/ores»*, and acting Chaplains to the forces, Town 
Majors, Fort Adiut tuts,Indian l) parUnenl,Officers 
ol the Quebec Cavalry, Officers of the Royal Que
bec Volunteer Artillery, Officers of the Quebec 
Queen’s Volunteers, Officers of the Quebec Light 
Infantry. Officers of the l»v .1 Quebec Artificers. 
Offirere of the Queen's Own Li;ht Infantry, Offi
cers vf the Engineer Kilt Corps, fcc- Re, |u.

atypcffbfy.
The Quevti and lluyal Family ; Her Majesty's 
[iiiistere; Arrival amt Departure of Mails at the 

Queoec Post Office ; Table of Distances ; Post* 
Office Rule for Ratio- Letters ; Her Majesty's 
Coiunial Pos.es 1 on» . Term» of I'ourU of Justice,

BtilTANNII
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Nu-1, PatNci.s Street, Bab*, Lon dois. ,

CAPITAL, OWE MUM*

Bfittltn.
WILLIAM BARIHÎRTT, ESQ.
SAMVEL BRVINC.TON, ESQ.
WILLIAM PECHNF.V BLACK, ESQ. 
JOHN BRIGHT* .N, ESQ.
GEORGE COHEN, ESQ.
1ÜLLIS COVENTRY, ESQ. - 
JOHN DREWETT, ESQ. * *
ROBERT EG LINTON, ESQ.
ERASMUS ROBERT FOSTER, ESQ. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ 
PETER MORRISON, ESQ.
WILLIAM 811 AND, JUN. ESQ. * 
HENRY LEWIS 8MALE, ESQ. • 
THOMAS TEED, ESQ.

AUDI Ton*.
EDWARD REVAN, ESQ.
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ.

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
JOHN SIMS, M. D. Cavendish Square. 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ. Surgeon. Bal 

(liter Square.
NTANDINU counsel.

I KE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square, Lin
coln's Inn.

SOLICITOR.
WILLIAM BEVAN, ESQ Old Jewiy.

MESSRS DREWETT k FOWLER, Princes St

THE real and substantial advantages afforded to 
the Public by well-r»gelated Establishments 

for the Assurance of Lives, » -d the sound basin on 
which these institutions arc ounded, are proved, 
incontestably, by their complete and continued sue- 
cess, ami by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed in their engagements, 
in contequence of an exhaustion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claims So decided and so mani
fest are the benefit» resulting from the system of 
Life Assurance in general, both in regard to the 
Provision it afford» I Families in the event of pre
mature death, and tu Security it gives to Creditor» 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of iiilarmutmn end intelligence, there Up- 
near do he excited, on the part of the Public, au 
increased desire to participate in its protection ad
vantages So sound and unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Life Assurance Companies are ba
sed. that neither commercial difficulties and dis
trust on the om hand, uor pestilential maladie 
the other, have ever yet affected their sUbi 1st; 
impeded their succeessful propria#

AssUBAISCF* WAT ElTnta *K EFFECTED »T FA S- 
tiei s Tncm ewu live», on by Mints irtf.w.

The effect of an Assurance on a person's own 
life is to create at once a Property in Reversion, 
tohieh eon by no other means be realized 
Take, for instance, the case of a person at Ike 

<»ffv of Thirty. who by the payment of Xâ 3». 44 
cun become at one, possts.nl of a brqutathable 
property amounting to A WOO, subject only to the 
condition of hit continuing the some payment 
quarterly during the remainder of his life,-a 
condition trl.tch may be fulfilled by the mere sa- 
viug qf'kiiiiiT shillings weekly ir ’ is ejpendi-. 

Thus, by the tuition of a eery slight de- 
of economy—surh. indeed, as ran scarcely 

be fell us un inconvenience, he may at once real
ize a capital of L1000. which he can bequeath or 
depose of in uni/ tray he may think proper.

Assurances may tie :ulvuiilageou»ly effected on 
the lives of other», either for the purpose m secu
ring loans nr tlchl», or in any ca» ■ where the party 

ii interest in the life of nnoluvr, so a» to he in 
any troy prejudiced in the event of his tlccva*e. To 
creditors a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
uml in many eases the only means of security — 
Thr debtor i. loo frequently unable to pay the pre- 

mu for an Assurance on hi» life ; ami the crcdi- 
. to whom security i» the main object to be re

garde may make the payment of such Premium 
the condition of In* forbearance in not insisting 
upon the immediate payment ol hi* demand *
the same manner the circumstances ami proepceti 

for on Assurance to be effected on his
y Mir h as to render

irily he 
it at,.ol,

ly nteessarv
life, iu order to enable the lender safely to advance 
"ie amount required.

In additi.-n to the published rates, an extensive 
set of Table* lias been computed for Assurances ; 
dso lor Reversionary Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, and for every possible ron- 
tinpeney affecting human life, against which it may 
be prudent or expedient to provide.

A.WONII OTHERS, T1IE FOLLOWING IMPROVEMENTS 
ON THE SYSTEM ITOALLV ADOPTED, ARE RE
COMMENDED TO THE ATTENTION OF ’HE «'»-

A Table of increasing rates of Premium on a nen 
end remarkable plan, peediarly advantageous i- 
rsse» where Assurances are effected by way of se
curing loans or debts, a'less immedinti payment 
being required on a policy for the whole term of 
life than in any other office ; and the holder ha- 
vinr thr option of paying a periodically increasing
rale, or of having thé turn assured diminished 
cording to an cumtalde scale of reduction.

Officers in the Aimy or Navy, engaged in ar 
live service, or residing abroad, and persons afflic
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with im
mediate danger, assured at the least posible addi
tion to the ordinary rates, regulated m each « aac 
by the increased aature of the risk.

Ladies and others to whom it may be Inronve- 
ni nt to appear at the office, will be visited at their 

wn houses, by one of the Medical Officers,
All claim» payable within One Month al.er 

proof of Death
No proof ol Birth is required at the time a claim 

is made ; the Age of the Assured, bring in eve-r 
case admitted in e Policy, cannot, under any 
circumstance», be afterwards called in question- 

Policies effected by parties on their own lives 
e not rendered void in case of death by duelling 

or the hands of Justice. In the event of suicide, if 
the policy be assigned to a bond fid# Creditor, thr 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if the 
policy be not so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received thereon will be returned to the fa
mily of the Assured.

Policies having become forfeited in consequence 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
be revived without the exaction of a fine, at any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro
duction of satisfactory evidence relative to the state 
of the health ofthe Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due.

By these and similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is presumed 
that the iro», riant object has been attained ol ren
dering a P.,«icy of Assurance as complete an Instru
ment of Security as can possibly be desired-

THE Subcriber having been appointed Agent 
to the above Company in this City, is prepa. 

red to receive proposals and to give Ihe requisite 
information as to the mode of effecting Assurancree

R. PENISTON.
Medical referees.-Doctors Moxbin and Sewell. 

Quebec, 5th Jan. ll»39.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
CORNER OF PALACE fc JOHN STREETS

11. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announce» that he ha» 

commenced business in the above house, 
where he lias on band a choice selection oi 

WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other article» usually 
connected in hi* line, and will dispoae ol them 
for the lowret possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all order* which he may be favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at veiy reduced oricer, 
38 dozen of superior London Particular 0.L.P 
and O. L. P.T., warranted eleven ytftrs in 
bottle.

Quebec. Sent INN

SÜÈ

T It F. Subscribers having just received from 
England a vaiiety of materials for WIN

TER Jt SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the personal inspection of Mr. j. Saurim, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than a y cJter 
house in Canada.

8AUR1N k CO.
Uuachbuilder*

Qutwre, CDth Sept IMS.

UK A I) A L'llE.

»IL E. SI'OIIN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted his attention 
lor some years to the cure and removal of the 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that lie has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures eflec’ually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Nick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complainL Dr.
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distre which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result uf scientific 
research, and is entirely of aditferent charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleasent to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMs.
MUSSON & SaVAGE. 
BEGG it L'RQUHART.

Rapt. 1838.

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive ami convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrappet with agents’ and proprietor’s name, i 
and may be had of

1.1. SIMS.
MUSSON it SAV. GE. 
BEGG it L'RQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 
NOTÏCE.

F1AHE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
rison’s Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Nub-Agent for the Upper Town. 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGOE k CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Mortson’s Pills by their great con
sumption, the following calculation was made 
bv Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ot the time that Motison’s Pills 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’ll 
system, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to suen an 
extend that the truth of the Hygeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geists. How. therefore, can they (much lew 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties. _

JUST PUBLISHED BY T11E SUBSCRIBERS

THE QUEBEtflCALENDAR
ros 1839.

KSIDKS the usual matter, it contai* 
the remarkable events connectedB

the Rebellion of 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Post Office, Terms of Court» 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

W. COWAN k SOW,
Quebec, 3rd Da«. 1818 13, St John StroW.

MINTED AND FUBLUHKD XT WILLIAM COWAM AJW 
HUOH COWAN, FUOFU1ETOUS. AND FBINTKBS,SIAN 
TIVNCBS AND BOOKSELLF.ai *T JOHN STESM/ '

l.
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